
A T A B L E I N T H E
W I L D E R N E S S



C O N F E R E N C E  S C H E D U L E
Registration 8:15 – 9 am

Worship 9:00 am

Announcements 9:40 am

Phil McNeill 9:50 am

15-Minute Break 10:35 am

Roger Breedlove 10:50 am

Jonathan Evans 11:15 am

Sheryl McNeill 11:40 am

Lunch (included in registration fee) Noon-1:15 pm

Worship 1:15 pm

Jonathan Burgio 1:55 pm



R E G I O N A L  D A Y
S P E A K E R S



With a desire for business and to learn, Phil McNeill attended university

in Canada studying business administration but then felt a call to

ministry attending Elim Bible Institute in Lima, New York and graduating

in 1987. After graduation, Phil founded a traveling ministry. It had

anywhere from 6 to 12 people on the team ministering in music and

word. It traveled for five years mostly here in the states but also

overseas. It ministered in approximately 225 churches per year.

In the fall of 1993, at the invitation of Pastor Michael Cavanaugh of

Elim Gospel Church, Phil and Sheryl were given the pastorate of a

Saturday night church plant in Henrietta, NY. This church plant and

another small group merged in May 1994, starting a whole new church

with the name Word of Life Christian Fellowship.

Phil served as an area rep for Elim Fellowship from 2000 till 2006 and

was appointed to the Council of Elders in December 2004. Phil

graduated in 2009 from Northeastern Seminary at Roberts Wesleyan

College with a Master of Divinity. Many times, during the year, Phil is

invited out to minister in prophetic presbytery, preaching, and goes to

different nations to minister with missionaries from Word of Life.

Phil and Sheryl have been married since 1991 and have four young

adult daughters who genuinely love the Lord and serve in the local

church.

MORNING KEY SPEAKER

Phil

McNeill
Lead Pastor of Word of 

Life, Henrietta, NY



AFTERNOON KEY SPEAKER

Jonathan

Burgio
Lead Pastor of Love Joy 

Church in Buffalo, NY

Jonathan Burgio played football for the University of Buffalo and

was the first ever college athlete to win the Frank Reich "Call to

Courage". He worked as a financial advisor before leaving his

career to become a full time missionary with BASIC College

Ministries. He worked at BASIC for 7 years and also served as the

Executive Director for 3 of those years. He is now the Lead Pastor

at Love Joy Church in Lancaster, NY. He married his best friend

Nicki and has three children, JJ, Faith, and Hannah.

"The past two years have been some of the most difficult that our

world has ever seen: a global pandemic, shutdowns, financial

upheaval, social unrest, and all of it during an election year! If

church history tells us anything, it's that whenever we face a lot

of opposition, the Gospel seems to advance faster and further.

What if the greatest opposition we have ever faced is our

greatest opportunity for the Gospel to spread? Don't give up,

don't lose hope, and don't you dare stop preaching the Gospel.

We haven't lost, we are just getting started."



WORSHIP LEADER

Nicki

Burgio
Worship Director at Love 

Joy Church in Buffalo, NY

Nicki Burgio grew up singing and serving in her church in Buffalo,

NY and started leading worship when she was 12 years old.

After graduating from the University of Buffalo, Nicki joined

Jonathan on staff at BASIC College Ministries in Lima, NY for four

years. Nicki now serves in Buffalo, NY as the Worship Director

and Executive Assistant at Love Joy Church alongside her

husband, Jonathan. After leading worship on a Sunday, you

can find Nicki corralling their three children, J.J., Faith, and

Hannah and cheering on the Buffalo Bills.



ADDITIONAL SPEAKER

Roger

Breedlove
Senior Pastor of In Christ

New Hope Ministry in 

Henrietta, NY

Roger L. Breedlove is the founder and pastor of In Christ New Hope Ministry

Incorporate, which is located in Henrietta, New York (next door to Word of Life).

He and his wife Madell H. Breedlove have been in pastoral ministry for 21 years,

they are the honored parents of five adult children and eight blessed

grandchildren.

Pastor Breedlove operates in his calling as a pastor and teacher, carrying out

his God-ordained mandate to “Go and teach my people 1. Who they are! 2.

Where they are! 3. What they have! 4. What they can do (In Christ).”

Under his Pastoral Leadership, the following ministries have been established: In

Christ New Hope Ministry, Charlotte, NC; In Christ New Hope Christian Center,

Altamonte Springs, Florida; and New Dimensions Church International,

Jacksonville, Florida has joined their link with the ICNHM family.

Pastor Breedlove is a pacesetter and a trailblazer; He started one community

initiative: A community prayer gathering for our Mayor Lovely Warren, with the

faithful support of other Monroe County pastors and local community churches

and from that, the following initiatives were birthed that have provided him

the privilege of doing school prayer the first Tuesday of the month at several

schools in the City of Rochester, he is involved in a mentoring program at

Wilson Foundation Academy working with young boys to engage them in open

discussion about becoming productive citizens within their homes, schools, and

community.

Pastor Breedlove supports and attends Project Exile, which is an advisory Board

that meets to share information and improve communications among those

who are waging the battles against illegal guns and drugs in our community.

He is also involved in Clergy on Patrol, which is an initiative of our Mayor, to

build partnership between law enforcement and the spiritual leaders in our

community.



ADDITIONAL SPEAKER

Jonathan

Evans
Senior Pastor of Elim Grace 

Church in Oswego, NY

Jonathan Evans, son of Robbie and Pat Evans, grew up as a

missionary in the country of Mexico. From there. he left to attend

Elim Bible Institute and graduated in 2000. He is currently Senior

Pastor of Elim Grace Church in Oswego, NY, where has served as

youth pastor, worship pastor, and associate pastor over the last

22 years. He is married to Alissa and together they have five

children.



ADDITIONAL SPEAKER

Sheryl

McNeill
Ministries Pastor of Word of

Life in Henrietta, NY

Sheryl McNeill holds a bachelor’s in Organizational

Management from Robert’s Wesleyan College, and is an

ordained minister with Elim Fellowship.

As the daughter of Rev. Bernard and Sharon Evans, Sheryl grew

up in a pastor’s home and was involved in the local church for

as long as she can remember. In her early 20’s, Sheryl worked

at Elim Fellowship where she met Phil McNeill. After they were

married in 1991, Sheryl served as a receptionist/secretary at

Elim Gospel Church in Lima, NY, where Michael Cavanaugh

was pastor. Sheryl also helped with Highest Call, a traveling

ministry that Phil founded before they were married (see Phil

McNeill’s bio above), and then traveled with the team for its

final year.

In the fall of 1993, at the invitation of Pastor Michael

Cavanaugh of Elim Gospel Church, Phil and Sheryl were given

the pastorate of a Saturday night church plant in Henrietta, NY.

This church plant and another small group merged in May

1994, starting a whole new church with the name Word of Life

Christian Fellowship. During this time, their family grew to

include four daughters who are all serving the Lord.


